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中所发现的异常表面光学现象。Fleischmann 等于 1974 年在电化学氧化还原
粗糙化处理后的银电极表面观察到吡啶吸附分子的高质量拉曼光谱，随后被
证实该类电极存在约 106 的表面增强效应，被称为表面增强拉曼散射(Surface 





























板。通过改变氧化电压和氧化电解质，我们得到了从 15nm 至 90nm 的一系
列多孔氧化铝模板。实验证明，我们制备的模板在空气中具有很好的稳定性。 
































(4) 利用 SCN-离子 C≡N 的伸缩振动频率(νCN)对基底表面电子性质变化
十分敏感的特点，将此作为研究纳米线阵列表面性质的探针分子，发现不同
直径的铜或金纳米线表面探针分子频率随纳米线直径而变化。当纳米线直径
小于 50 nm 时，探针分子频率随直径增加而发生蓝移，而当直径大于 50 nm
时其频率不再改变，几乎与本体金属接近。理论分析表明这个有趣的现象主
要是由于纳米线本身所具有的表面效应和小尺寸效应造成了金属纳米线的














































Nano science and technology (Nano-ST) is a completely new technique borne 
in the end of 1980’ and quickly boomed up. Its basic meaning is to cognize and 
reconstruct nature in nanometer (10-9~10-7 m) scale, create new materials by 
directly manipulating and arranging the atoms and molecules. Nano-ST has been 
attached great importance because when the material becomes smaller to 
nanometer scale, due to the small dimension effect, surface effect, quantum effect, 
and macroscopic quantum tunneling effect, it will exhibit many novel physical 
and chemical properties that are very different to those of normal solid. 
Now the research hotspot about nano-science focuses on the nano-structure 
assembly system. The main meaning of nano-structure assembly system is using 
nanoparticle, nanowire or nanotube as basic unit and assembling them into a 
system with nano-structure in 2-D or 3-D space. This method emphasizes the 
design, assembly and creation of the new materials that do not exit in the world 
according to human’s wish. Because of its novel properties and the future use on 
quantum structure device nano-structure assembly system has attracted much 
research interest. 
Due to the rapid progress in Nano-ST, the novel properties of nano-material 
and nano-structure assembly system are more and more cognized, and the SERS 
study about nano-material and nano-structure assembly system begins to attract 
more and more people’s interests.  
Surface enhanced Raman scattering (SERS) is an abnormal surface optic 
phenomenon when processing the study of surface science using laser Raman 
spectroscopy. Fleischmann et al. observed the high quality Raman spectra of 
pyridine adsorbed at an electrochemically roughened Ag electrode surface in 















about six orders, and the phenomenon was called as surface-enhanced Raman 
scattering (SERS) effect. This effect is the fundamental for applying Raman 
spectroscopy in surface sciences. However, even about 25 years after the 
discovery of SERS effect, surface-enhanced Raman spectroscopy (SERS) has not 
yet been developed into a general and important tool in surface sciences as 
expected in its infant stage because of its inherent characters. The surface 
structure of the roughened SERS active surface prepared with some present 
methods is not uniform, and has a bad fidelity, which greatly confined the further 
study of SERS theory. If nano-structure assembly system with a definite surface 
structure can be used as SERS substrate, it will be no doubt that we can get a 
much deeper insight into SERS theory. 
 
In the present thesis, anodic aluminum oxide (AAO) was used as template, and 
then ordered metal nanowire arrays were fabricated by depositing different metals 
into the template. We tried to use such a kind of nanowire array as high active 
SERS substrate and develop SERS into one of diagnose tools for characterizing 
the novel properties of nano-structures. The main results and conclusions of the 
thesis are listed as follows: 
 
(1) Porous AAO template was fabricated using high purity aluminum foils by 
two-step method. SEM and AFM characterization indicate that close-packed 
honeycomb-like hexagonal “cells” with even diameter distributed on the front 
side of the template. On the cross sectional surface were the channels that were 
parallel to each other and perpendicular to the template surface. On the backside 
of the template was the barrier layer with hexagonal convexes distributing on it, 
which were right corresponding to the hexagonal “cells” on the front side. The 
template with a through hole structure could be got by dissolving the barrier layer 















AAO template with pore diameter ranging from 15 nm to 90 nm could be 
achieved. Our experiment indicated that AAO template was quite stable in the air. 
 
(2) Au, Ag, Cu, Co were deposited into the template via AC deposition. TEM 
results indicated that nanowires isolated from template had nearly the same 
dimensions in diameter and length respectively; the diameter of nanowire was in 
accordance with that of corresponding template. The phenomenon that nanowires 
congregated into trim bundle reflected their even and ordered distribution in 
template. SEM results also proved the ordered arrange of nanowires in template. 
SEAD indicated that the nanowire deposited via AC deposition is polycrystalline. 
EDS demonstrated that the metal in template was that we just expected to be. 
When the template with metal nanowires inside was dissolved by acid solution, 
there were four stages, i.e. initial dissolving stage, nanowire beginning to expose 
to the surface and isolating to each other, the top of nanowire congregating to 
cone-like shape, and the last stage. 
Our experiments had proved that it was a very simple method to fabricated 
nano-structure system by depositing metal into AAO template via AC deposition. 
It could fabricate not only nanowire array structure, but also isolated nanowires 
by dissolving template by acid solution. 
 
(3) The capability of template synthesis method to obtained nanowires with 
controlled size and shape allows us to employ these arrays as two-dimensional 
structured SERS substrates. Our experiment results indicated that the SERS 
signal of probe molecules adsorbed on the metal nanowire arrays changed greatly 
while template was dissolved layer by layer by phosphoric acid, from no any 
signal to appear some signal, from week to strong and then week again. It had 
been proved to be a novel SERS substrate with high activity, which was much 















in dimension, fabricated by traditional method. 
 
(4) On the ground of the fact that the CN stretching vibrational frequency of 
SCN- is sensitive to the surface electric properties of the substrate, it can be used 
as suitable probe molecule to probe the electric properties of the metal nanowires. 
We observed the frequency shift of the probe molecules with the change of the 
diameter of the Cu and Au nanowires. When the diameter of nanowire was less 
than 50 nm, the frequency showed blue-shift with the increase of the diameter. 
The frequency of C≡N stretching vibration (νCN) of the adsorbed SCN- 
approaches to a constant value, which is close to that from the roughened bulk 
metal electrodes when the diameter of nanowire was larger than about 50 nm. 
Theoretical analysis indicated that it was the surface effect and small space effect 
which were the inherent properties of nanowires that led to such an interesting 
phenomenon. Because of this, SERS could be used as a diagnostic tool for 






















































学家 Armstrong 在 1991 年曾作过一个重要的评论，他说：“我相信纳米科技
将在信息时代的下一个阶段占中心地位，并发挥革命的作用，正如微米科技


















































4) 宏观量子隧道效应  微观粒子具有贯穿势垒的能力称为隧道效应。近年
来，人们发现一些宏观量，例如颗粒的磁化强度、量子相干器件中的磁
通量以及电荷仍具有隧道效应，它们可以穿越宏观系统的势垒而产生变
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